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If Ihe doors of ~n:eplitlll werc cleansed. everYlhing would appear 10 man as 
il is: Inlinilc. 
Williillll Blakc 
Tilt' MtlrrillJ:c' (lll/"(/1'('" (/1/(1 1/"/1, 17t)O. 
INTI(OllllCTION 
In Ihis brief nule, we stalc twu Ihcorcms concerning Ihc global bchavit>r uf a c1i1ss 
of periodically perlurbcd dynamic;II syslems thai ;Irc close It) Ihllniltonian. The 
methuds ;Ire .1 Plllic;Ible III ordinary dilrcrcnlhtl equations (211-dimcnsional systcms) 
and 10 cerlain inlinitc·dimcnsiunal cvolutiun equatiuns arising from partial dilrerell' 
lial equatiuns. Many mllrc dCl:lils ;lIId pnK)fs will appe:lr ill :I fUrlhclllning p:lpcr.' 
To Ii, i,lc:ls, ctlllsider Ihe ftllh)\\ing e:l.perimellt. which is simil:ll lu one perftlrmed 
by Muun and 1llIlmcs. l A slcndcr beam. pinncd al each clld, is bucklcd bel\\ een a p:lir 
of rigid supporls. sOlhal il 1l<lsses:.es I\m (symmctric) cqllilibri;l. "',(x) and "'l( \); "'. 
,,·(x.,) hc!'e dcnulcs Ihe laler:ll displ:u:elllcnl. The suppurts :Ire Ihell c\Cilell 
sinusuid;llI) :llId Ihe be; .. ,,':. illertia C;III~es il 10 IJIUvc. alsu. For low excilaliun Ic\'c",. 
the mOliun. while nul sinll:>oillal. is slill periodic. but :IS thc excitalion incre:lscs. thc 
bellm begins 10 snap bad and furlh in an irrcgul:lr. apparenlly r:llld()llllllallllcr. T:'clig 
and Dugulldji ubscrved similar bchavior in 1111 carlicr study.' 
The silllpl~:.1 cquali.1II IIf mutilln fur Ihc beam is Ihc rollll\\'ing mudilicd 
Eulcr-Bcrnoulli clillaliull lilr Ihe dellcelioll 1\'(:, t) Ilf Ihe ccnler linc of Ihe bcam. 
ii' I 11' .... I I'll'" - A (.[' 1""I\lt) "." ~ .(lco~WI -- 4\'i'), (II 
whcre ' .~ iI/i'll, ' - il/i):. 1'. CXlcrnallllad. A ~ ~Iilrnl!!-os due to "lIIembr:lIlC" clrcCIS, 
b ~ d;lInping. alld , is a small paramcler. We takc IV '- w" ~ 0 al = - 0, I. i.c., ~illlJlly 
-This rc,careh was SUPl'urlctl, in pari. b) a Nallun;11 St:iclle~ FOUlltI;lIillll I,:ralll. n ... /lies 
711·0(,71 K. a llS Arilly Itc,eard, Ollie.: I!raili. 1111. I>,\"G 29· 79C ·OllKt" and a Kill,lIlI vbilln~ 
fellowshir OIl I hc Universil), .. f (·alllar),. all hI J. M .. anll b)' a NillillllOlI Sdcllcc FllundaliulIl!r;IIII, 
no. EN(; 7K·CllK91.111 I'. II. 
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supported. or hinged. ends. With these boundary cllnditiuns. the cigenvalues or the 
lincari/cll. unforccd equations rurm a clllllltahle sci. 
j 1.2 •.... 
rhus. ir 1'. lf~. all eigenvalues arc inmginary and Ihe trivial soluliun II'· 0 is formally 
sl:lble; ror pllsitive d:lI11ping. il is I.yapunov stable. We slwll henceforth assume 
Ihat 
in which case the solution '" ., () is unsl:lble wilh one Jlositivc and one neg:llive 
cigcl1\':llue and the nonlinear ellu"liun III wilh 1 (I and ~ '. I) h:ls Iwo nllnlrivial siable 
buckled equilibrium slates. 
In studic!> ur a related mudel fur a magnelically buckled cantilever beam.~ it W:lS 
shuwn Ihal :1 single mode Galerkin appro,imali'lII 1:lkes Ihe form of a Dulling 
equation 
I).\' - (-Y CIlS wi hi). (2) 
where x(1) allli .\'(1) represenl the IIllldal disp!:lI:emenl and velocily and..,. and /) :Ire 
parameters derived frum Ihe force :lIllplilllde and d;lIl1ping. In :111 earlier paper: 
11"lmes sh'II\'cd Ihal. for (., O. small and.., ;. 't. (0\). ellll:lliun 2 pussesses transverse 
1IIIIIIudinic IIrhil'> (and hcnce Smale horseshucs) in ils I'llincafc map. Whilc Ihis docs 
'''It fully e'pl.,in the apparent "strange allractor" muliun~ ubservcd in Refercnce 2 
and siudied ill Relerence ~. il is clearly uf consillerable importance :lIld interest. since 
il slH)ws, for example, Ih:lt (21 possesses a eounlable inlinil)' uf periodic orbils of 
arbilrarily high periods. 
III Ihis work. the methuds of Mdnikov were used' (see Reference 6). In the Jlresent 
n,)te. we ulilline extensiuns tu these methods Ihal enable u~ hI :IJlply them 10 a class of 
partial ditTcrenlial equ:llillils uf whieh (II is a mcmber ami. thus. we can prove results 
analuj,!\l\ls 10, Ihllse of Refcrcnces 4 6 for Ihe full PDt:. 
Ausllun RI'SIII IS 
We cunsider :1Il el'uluti"n ellualioll in a Banach space .r "I' the funn 
1.1) 
where Ii is pcrilldic III' perilld Tin t. Our a~sulllpliulIS Ull (.'\1 arc :I~ fullllws. 
,o\ssl'MrnoN I. a. Assume.{,,(xl ~ Ax I H(x). \\here'" is:1II lunhuumletJ) line:lr 
')per:ltur Ihal generales a ('n ulle p.tr:II11eler group uf lransfurlll'llions UII .r alld where 
U: X ·.r is (" and has b.1ll11c1cd cleriv:llivc~ 1111 blllllldcd selS. 
b. '\~'"l11e.ft: .r x .... ·1 • ,r is (" and ha~ buunded deri\'alives un bUl/llded sets. 
where S' n/( n. tho: cirde or lenglh 1'. 
e. i\ssullle I hall-': is detined fur all 1 C n for ( :- I) slIlli.:ielltly small ami F; maps 
blluncled sets in X x S' 10 buunded sels in .r x S' IIl1ifurml), fur sm:11I ( :~ 0 and 1 in 
buunded tillle,intervais. 
(Sec Segal? :11ll1 J lohlles :tnd M:lfsden"). 
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As~umplilln I implies Ihal Ihe assllci"led suspcnded aUlonUIllOUS syslem 011 X x 
Sr. 
j;,(x) I I/,h.lll. (4, 
I. 
has a ~muoth lucall1ow. f;. whidt can be eXlendcd globally in lime. i.e .• sululiuns do 
not escape hI iulinily in linite lime. Energy e~limates sullice III prove Ihe latter ror 
equatioll I. (cf. References I and 9). 
,\SSlJMI'1I0N 2. :1. Assume thai Ihe s)~telll .\ ~ } .. (x) (Ihe ullperlUrbed sysh:m) is 
Il:llniltunian wilh energy II,,:.\' • R. 
b. Assumc Ihefe is iI S}'IIIJlIcClic 2-manifuh.! ~ C .r inv:lriilnl under the lIow F:' and 
Ihal lin ~ Ihere is a li1(ed !luinl 1' .. and a hlllllllclioic orbil xult). i.e .• 
j;,( 1' .. ) (I. 
and 
I'll" lil1l x .. (1) " lim x,,(I). 
f .. ,. , ... 
This means Ihal X carries a skcw symmetric cuntilllhluS bilinear map. H: .r x X • 
R. Ihat is weakly nondegenerate (i.e .• H(II. d - () for alii' implies /I ~ 0) called the 
J.I'IIIf/Ic'c·Ik ji",,, and Ihal there is :1 sm(kllh function. 110: X -. n. such Ihal 
U(j;i('\)' /I). dllu(.\') • /I 
for all x in IJ ... the dWllain of .... Consult Abraham amI Marsden l" :Ind Chernull' :lIld 
Marsden" for details aboul Ilamiltonian syslems. 
REM"!! KS. a. For a nun-Ilamiltonian Iwo-dimensional versiun. sec Iioimesb and 
Chow. 11:lle. and M:lllcl-Parel. ll Non-ll:lll1iltonian inlioile-dimensiunal analogues 
C:lll bc develuped using Ihe lIlethllds of Ihis paper. 
b. The conditilln Ihal ~ be symplectic Illeans thai n restriclcd 10 veClurs langenlto ~ 
dclines :1 nllndegenerale bilinear fmlll. 
c. Assulllplion 2 Can be replaced by a similar assumption on the exislence uf 
hetcrnclinic urbils cunnecl ing I Wli s:ltldlc poi Ills; t he existence lIf Iransversc helero-
clinic orbits can Ihen be proven using Ihe methods below. For delaib in Ihe 
twu-dimensiun:11 case. sec II"hlles.~ 
The next :IS~ulllpliun ~Iales thai Ihe hUll10dinic urbil Ihrough I'll :Irises from :I 
hyperbolic ~:Iddle. 
ASS1IMI'nON 3. A~sull1e Ihal 11(/)/.,(/' .. )). the speclrum uf 1)/.,(1' .. ) • .:unsisls uf Iwo 
nonzero re:tI eigellvalues 1 A. wilh Ihc rClllainder of Ihe speclrum on Ihe imaginary 
allis. stri.:lly bUllnded :Iway fmm 0, i\~SIlIl1C thai n(eltp 11I)};,(I',,))). Ihe spe~lrull1 of 
exp [IOj;i(I'"II. clltt:lls the clusllre of exp [1,,(/~r.,(I'u))1 and Ih:lt if ! ijJ C. 11(1)}:,(p,,)). 
then jJ1' is strielly bUlillded away frum mIT. V", c: Z. 
See Refercnee I for delails. Nole Ihal if Dj;,(p,,) and exp 1 II)/.,(I'u l 1 have olily 
puinl spc.:lra. Ihen n(exp Il/~ft'(l'ull) ~ eXJllln(/)!u(I'o»l. This is the c:lse for 
ellualion I. 
Consider the slispended system (41 with its now F;: .\' x s' -. x x S I. Let P: .\' -. 
JH, ),,""als N..:w Yllrk Academy •• fScicnccs 
.\' oc ddincd by 
r(.\)· 11' •• (/-",(.\. flU. 
\\ III:re 11' I: .\' x.',;' • .r is I he projecl iun tlnh' Ihe lirst faclur. Th..: iliaI' P' is Ihe 
I',.im:;m! map for Ihe 11m\' I:;. Nole Ihal 1'''(/',,) 1' ... ;wd thai Ihed puints tlf /" 
corrcsp<lIId 10 p.:rimlic IIrbil~ III' I:;. We can nllw prove Ihe ftllluwing lellllll:!. 
1.1'\1\1" I. Ftlr I • (I small. Ihere is;1 uni11lle Ihed P<linl/'. fur P' ncar 1' .. ; morellver. 
1'. is a snllh'l h fun':l ion tlf I. 
FIlr "rdinar), dill'ereillial e1lualiulls. I.emma 1 is a ... t;lIlllard I'ael abtllli persislem:e 
"f lixed poinls. For !teneral parlial dilJ'ercnlial clillaliuns. ils "alidity can be a delicate 
mailer: ~ec I{dercncc I fur dClails. AS~ulllplilln .1 dncs nut hold I'm equal ion I. since 
e\I' (,/i'(/)J;,(I',,)II is densc 1111 Ihe Ullil circle. In Ihis Case. perturb;llion argulllcnis 
ill\'lll\'in!t I he posil i\'c dampill!t mllsl Ile IIsed (ef. Assulllplion "). 
Our linal hyplllhesis Illcall~. in clrcci. Ih;11 Ihe perturllalilln!,(.\'. t) i~ Ilalllihuni;m 
plus d;lInpin!t. lJsilll,! an as~umpli'lI1 like A~MllIIllIion J. Ihis condilion can hc slaled 
eilher in lerms III' Ihe spel'lrlllll of Ihe lineari/alilln IIf equalilln .. Of in lerm~ df Ihe 
I'.,incarc map. 
:\SSI;~II'TI()N ·1. Assume Ihal. fllr I' n. Ihe speelrumof 1>1"(1'.) lies slriclly inside 
Ihe IInil cirele. wilh Ihe cxeeplionllf a ~ingle real eigenvaluc en.; :- I. 
Appendix r\ Clf I{eference I gives slImc leehni4ues for checking Ihis condilion. 
In I.elllilla I. \\e saW Ihal Ihe lixed point I' .. perlurlls 10 anlliher lixed poinl I'. for 
Inc perturbed ,~,ll'IlI, The s;lInc is Irlle fllr Ihe Illeal invarianlmanifllids of Ihe map P·. 
W:'(!,.) and II'~(I'.)." which rcmain (" ellIse IlIlhc unpcrturlled manifolds 11';.(1',,) 
ilnd II'~(/''')' IIcre. 11':'(1'.) ( 11';(1'.1 ;lIlIllhe super!.cripl ss dcnllics Ihe slrong slable 
manifohl. Asslllllpliuns J allll-l guaranlce Ihal Ihc eenler-swillc manifuld (W;;'(fl.,) of 
Ihe IInperturhed !.yslclII ;11111 Ihc perlurbcd sl:lblc IIl:1uifllld W;(I'.) ;IrC cudimcnsiun 
line. while Ihe IIn~tahle manifllids arc 'lIle·dimen~illnal. The Il"w in .r x S' similarlv 
has a periodic III bil. 'l •• (" dose hI 1/, .. 1 x .f.;', wilh invarianl manilllids close I~ 
11':,( I'n) )( ,\". cle. Sec Referencc I fllr ;. detailed slalelllCIll. 
FlJuipped wilh Ihese a'~lIlIIplillll~ alld preliminary rc~uhs. we nllw prll\;eed 10 
eaklliale Ihc sepamliullllflhe periurhedm:lllifllids W:(I'.) and W:(/'.) by calcllialing 
Ihe 0(1) ,:olllp<lIlenls uf perlllrbed slIhllion cur\'es uf e411atil1ll .1 from Ihe first \'arialion 
e11Ilalionl,I'I]): 
d 
.. ~ \;(1.1,,) - ",;,(.r,,(1 1,,))";(1. I,,) I /'(.\',,(1 I,,). I). 
,It 
(5) 
flere we ha\'e expanded soluliun curves in 1I';tlllh.): a simil:lr c)(prcssilln h"lds fur 
th"se in lI'~h.). I'"illb in 11':( 1'.) arc oblaincd by inlerseeling II "h. ) with Ihe sccliun 
\,,, 1111 Thi\C"1I al", bedtlllelln l,!cneral seeli\lll~.r" 11"I<lnd CIIUillioll:' clllllilins t"as 
an inilial slarling lime. 
II~ a manlier simi!:lr IIllhal til' I{efercnces 5 ;lnd 6. il is Ihen possibk 10 c",npulc:t 
(1IIIelilln .\I(ln) Ih;1I itCIS as a me;"ure tlr Ihe sep<lfilliull Ill' Ihe pcrturbed maniftllds 
11':(,., I allli 11';'1 I'.) 1111 III Il'e rell I I'.,incarc secli"I)'" .r x It"l . . \1(1,,) is I'cri,'ltlic of pcriud 
.,. in 'll ;11111. :,s ill Rcfcrelll:e 6. wc JlfII\'e I hc f"II"winl.! I hellrelll. 
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SUPP<,se Ihal '\/(/,,) has a simple Icm as a fUn<:litln tlf I". Then for t • () sullidenlly 
slIlOIlI. Ihe stable manifl,hl 11':,,'.(/,,)) tlf 1'. fllr 1';. a 1111 Ihe unslilble llIanifuld 
11': (I'. (I .. )) inlerseCI Iransversally. 
The main idc;l of Ihc e'llension tlf Ihe Iwu·dimcnsiunal Melnik"v result lies in Ihe 
usc uf a pmjecled dislal1l:e fun':lilln cI~(t,,). prujecled I'rtllll .r x It,,1 inlllihe langenl 
space T .... ",~ 10 ~:\I a sped lied p<,inl. ",,(II). lying lUI Ihe IInpertllrllcd IlIIlIIuclini ... lutlJl, 
The C' closeness of 1t'~(I'.) and 11';';'( I',,) I hen gila ranlees I hal ,1;'(/u ) is a gUild mcasllre 
of Ihe ;.clllal separalion of Ihe manifulds 1I';(/'.(t,,)) Hnd 11':(1'.(1 .. )) /lc;.r .\' .. (0). lhc 
funelion M(/,,) in theorem I is the leading (0(1)) 1I0n/eflllerlll Ilf ,/~(t,,). The pt""er IIf 
Ihe melhod resls lin Ihe fact 111:11 M(t .. ) is easily calculaled in specilie c;.ses. 
The sct:und majur rCl>1I1t is :,n c,":nsiollllf Ihe SlIIalc·llirkhlllr 11II1I1t1dinic IhcllfCIII 
It, inlinile dimensions.'~ 
TIII:OItt:M 2. I r I hc dilrcolllllfrhislll I~ .. : .\' ~ ~. \' po~seSSl!S a hyperbolic s:ldlllc Illlinl 
": ;1I1I1".n ilssueiilled IrOlnsverse IlIIlIltldinic puinl 1/ C II'~(I'. ,n 11';( 1'.), wilh II'~(I'.) til' 
~1II1e~Il>IOIl 1 :lIld 11';(/'.) of emlimcnsilln I. I.hen SIlIllC I~'wcr of I~ .. p<lsscs~es an 
Invananllcfl)·dimensiunal hyperblllic ~cl. .\.Illlllleulllllqlhic III a C:lIllllr SCI. lin which 
;. puwer uf 1';. is cllnjllgate III " shifl un 1\, ,I syrllllllis. 
I\S in I he linilc·Llimcllsiun:tI easc, I his imillicl> I he r"lIuwing t:ufllllary. 
CUkUI.I. .. \J(Y I. A p<1\\'cr 111'1': .. reslricted 111.\ pllssesscs a dense ~el uf peri"dic puillls; 
Ihere arc pllinls or :trbilrarily high periud :lml Ihcre is :I nllnpcriutJic urbil dense in 
.\. 
Thc h},Jlcrblllicil), tlr .\ under:l 1,)(lwer tlr I'; .. and Ihc ~lrllcllIraJ stabilil} Ihcorcm uf 
Rubbin (sec Rcl'crence 1-1) illlplies Ihal Ihc silllilliun 1'1' Theorcm 2 Ilersists under 
pcrtllrbillions SII Ih"l Ihe Cllmplex d}nalllics cannul Ilc relluwcd by m;ll..ing snlilll 
(Iuwcr urLier. buunded) ch"ngcs in e11lliltilln J. 
COltol.l.AItY 2. If P::,Y ·.r is iI dill'culllllrr~'ism th:ll is sullicienlly elu~e III 1': .. in C' 
norm. Ihell a rMWer III'I' h;ls:ln in\'arialll scI .\ illld Ihere ill a hIlIllCOlllllf[lhism.IJ;:\ • 
.\. such Ihal (/~J' 0" ~ "0 p' for 01 Sllililblc puwer N. 
Using Thellfcm!> I illld 2. wc now )ohu" Ihal Ihe Ilcalll eqllalillll (II IMs~c~ses 
hurseshoes if Ihe furce 1 cxceeds ;. eerlain ailic:.'le\'cI. dependent uJlon Ihe d;lInpillg 
h. Vcriliealioll uf Ihe "bsiraci Asslllllplitlns I .. is carried till I in delail in Ihe 
,\pJlendices uf I{eference I. 
The parlial dill'crclllial cqualiun III' Ihe Ilcam is 
.... ,... (1'1 'I'I~)" J' I\' t I,' I 1\' -.. 0 ,,", ~ 1\' - c ( ells wI 
.\1 X
, 
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wi I h IxlU ndilfY cund i I ions 
Th~ ba~ic space is.\' . I/~)( e. wherc I/~ tIenutes Ihe SCI of all 1/1 fUllcliuns on In, II 
~all~fying Iho.: b'lUndary cumliliulll. It' "' \1''', () al : . II. I. For x .. (U', II') C .\'. Ihe 
.\"lIl1rlll is Iho.: "cncrgy" nurlll lIxlF . /1"" f I Iwl!. wlu:n: 1.1 dcnllics Ihe I., nllflll. We 
wrilc (7) in Ihe fmlll (3). • 
d.\· 
til 
.t;,(.\) , ,I, (x. I). 
where 
1.,(.\ ) 
. ·Ix , /I(,\') and .ft(x, I) . ( 0 ) 
Icos lL'I .. till' . 
lIerc .. , i~ Ihe lincar upcralor 
"'(,',':) . ( 'I' 
h'"'' 
\\ il h dUllIain 
/II 'I 1111'. II') C II~ x In \I' ,. h'" .• 0 
and /1 is 11..: lIonlincar IIwpping I>f.\' 10 .\' !:!h'cn by 
and 
'" ~ (1;11 : - 0, II 
In Ihe fUfI:in!:! tcrlll, I is generally a spali:llly dislrihuled lund, Lei i denote the lIle:1Il 
:11111 exp:ln,l f in :1 Fuurier lleries wilh a period twice thc bealll length. 
I(:) - j' I· L (II. sin (t/If':-) i It. CllS (1111'':-)). 
... 
The Iheorems uf Iiolines anti MarMlen :.1111\\ Ih:1I .. , is:1 generalur and Ihal /I alld!. 
arc smulllh maps." This. lugelher wilh cnergy clllimaies (sec References I :lIId I). 
shows I hal Ihe c'lual ions gcncralc a gluba I Iluw. F;: .r x!,;, - • .r x S'. cunllisling of 
(" lIlaps fur c;leh ( :lnd I. If x" lies in the dUlIlain uf Ihe (unbounded) uJlerator A. Ihen 
I-X\". J) is I·dilrercnliable :11111 ctju:llioll l! is litcrally satislied. Thus. '\SSullIplilin I 
h'llds. 
Fur« O. Ihc cllUalitlil is re.ulil), \'eritiell lu be lIamihullian by lI,ing Ihe 
symplectic furm 
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and 
II I' 1'1 'I' I, "I' ~ I 'I~ II (\I' ",) -. - ". • - - It· • " - \I' • 1 - h' , 
, .2 .2 .2 4 
The invariant sympleclic 2 m:lllif"l,' ~ is Ihe 1,1;lne ill .\' sp:lnnctl by the funcliuns 
(11 sin If:. II sin If:) :lIId Ihe hOllIlldinic "kip is given by 
( ) 2 ~I' - Ifl . ( ) I ~I' ') II' .. :, I ,. - - - sin If: sec I (/lf '1/ 1' ,- 71'" • 
If " 
AssulIlpliun 2 Iheref"re hllltls. For , ~ 0, one linds by direel cakulatiun thai Ihe 
spcclrum uf OIu( I'll). where 1'0 - (0, 0). is discrelc with I wo real eigeO\'alues. 
!" - ! If Jr~ . 
illld Ihe remainder pure imaginary (since r· ·h!) ill 
1/ , • .2. J •... 
(sce Ilulllles·). I\SllIlIllPli(1Il J is IltIlllalilllicd. sin..:e ".1' b arbitf:lrily du~c tu III IT fur III. 
1/ I:ugc, lIu\\'cver. the posilive damping." :. U. comes lu Ihe re~cue ('\llSlIlllpliun 4). 
anti l.elllllla I holdll fur Ihe beam cLJualion. Sec Reference I, 
The Mclnikov funcliun (61 is gi\'cn by 
M(ru) '" f' u( .... 
, It' I 'I' .. i ~ II' 11' o ) til fcos wr - "Ii' 
w f: (J.I/CUSWIII'(:'" r,,) - ""'(:.1 - ' 11 )1,'(:.1 - r,,)tI:)d/. 
Sub~lilllting Ihc exprcssions fur It' and II' alung the hllllludinic orbit. thc inlcgfill c:ln 
be c\'alu:lh:d by :.Iandard lIlethu(h 10 gi\'c 
40(1'. 1f1))/Z 
') p' _: ( ')'J-') sin (WI,,) .~ 
M(/,,) • _w __ 71'. ~ I =-- --(-....:.......::W~-) 
II' " 2 71' cosh .2~ 
Thus. if 
I III fr I :!"(I' .. 71'1) [ ( W )] - t - ::- ellsh ---- • 211' )w,r;. :!JI'-II'! 
Ihen the hypotheses of Theurelll I hold :Ind Ihe sl:lble :Intl unstable m:lllifoltis inlersect 
trans\·ersally. Note thai in Ihe spalial inlcgr:tl ev:llualed in Ihe exprcssion fur U. unly 
Ihe cOlllllUnenbjand u. of I(:) ~un'i\'e. due to thc urthtlgonalil), "f Ihe other Fourier 
cOlllponents with I he solUlion 
11',,(/) ~ - .2 (I' _ If!) sin (If:) sech (IIf~) t:lllh (/lf ~). 
,fi. 
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• II should bl. 'lzcd thai. while Ihe form .. I cakulaliun of M(/,,) is )oimilar III thaI in 
Ihc Iwu·dimclI:.illllal cXilmplc 1!ivcn in I{efcn:ncc 4. Ihc filII JlIlwer of Theorem I is 
necessary since, in I he ililinile·dimelisillnal C;lse, I he perturbed manifuld:. 11';'(1'.( 'll)) 
and 11':(/,.(/,,» tfu nol lie in ~. 
We have. therefore. shownlh;lIlhere is a cllmplicatell invariant hyperblllic Canlor 
SCI .\ embedded in Ihe 1)llinc;lre Illap of ellllati'lIl I for a cakul:lble uJlCn scI of 
panlilleter values. Althllugh Ihe dynamics ncar .\ :rre cllmple:'l:. we dll nol OIsscrl Ihal .\ 
is a strangc allractor. In facl, .\ is IIn~lable in thc scnsc Ihal its !!cnerali.fcd unsl;lble 
manifuld (or IIl1het), W"(.\) is nllnelllply (it is unc·dilllensiunal) and thus puints 
starting nC;lr .\ may w;lIIder, relllainin1! ncar .\ fur ;1 relatively IlIn~ lime, bUI 
evenlually le;I\'ing a llcighbmhuud of .\ allli appwiII:hing an allraclor. This kind of 
bdlil\'ior h"s been referred III as Irll/l,f;('I1I dlllll.f (lir prcturbllience). In Iwo 
tlilllcnsilms, .\ Call CIl!!XiSI wilh Iwu simple sinks uf period une or wilh .. strange 
"lIfaclor. depcndill!! on Ihc Ilanlillelcr \';lIlIes (sce 1 ... lmes·). Therc b c\perimental 
c\'illence fur transicnl chaus ill Ihe IIla!!"elie C;lul ilevcr prublelll (I 1 •• llIles ;tnd 
MOlln~). 
\Ve close wilh a clIIllmentlllllhe bifurcatilills in \\hich Ihe transvcrsal intersections 
afe createtl. Since the Melnikl)\' funcliun M(tu) Ims IlOlltie!!CnCrale lIIaxima and 
minima. il can be shuwnthat, t/('llr Ih.: parameler \';"ues ill which Mltll ) • ;\1'(/,,) " 0 
bUI "'''(I,,) " O. the slable and unslable manirolds W:(I'.(I,,)) and W7(I'.ltll» h:l\'e 
'Iu:ulralic 1:IR1!cncies. This mcchanislll, described by New/wuse." Ihen implies Ih:1I P:. 
can have inlinild)' m:tny slable peri",lic orbits I.f arbitraril) high periotls ncar the 
birurcalilll\ (lI.illl. al le:lsl in the lillile-dimensiun:" examples. In praclice. il ma), be 
dillieuh 101 cli'lilll!uish Ihese IllIIg period stabl!! periodic JlIlillts frulll .r .. nsienl dwos 
.,ud from "1m,·' L'hans ilself. In facl, il is lIul )el ul1derslllud what rule Ihe Newhllllsc 
sillb pia) III .:'p.:rilllenl:11 :ll1d eumputer'gcneralc,1 dwolic nlilliolls. 
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